FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Darche

Cold Mountain Canvas 900
$199.50

Details

Specifications

The combination of a soft cotton flannel lining, tough canvas
exterior and roomy interior makes the Cold Mountain Canvas
900 Sleeping Bag from Darche ideal for sleeping soundly on
your rugged Aussie adventures.

Snowys Code:

142119

Supplier Code:

050801623

Comfort Rating:

-5 &#176;C

The dual layer filling provides warmth, and you'll feel more
like you're in your bed at home as the lining is made from soft
cotton flannel. With dual zips, you can easily join compatible
bags together, and if you don't like sleeping confined, just
unzip the 900 to create a comfy doona. If you prefer to keep
your phone or other valuables close by, the interior pocket in
this sleeping bag means you can keep it on standby in case
you need it. You can also cinch in the drawcord hood to keep
your noggin nice and toasty when out in the field. When it's
time to pack up and head home, this bag can be rolled up like
a swag and put into its included zippered carry bag, for nofuss pack up. If you need a tough, roomy, and comfortable
sleeping bag built for the harsh Australian conditions, the
Cold Mountain Canvas 900 Sleeping Bag is the answer.

Snowys Comfort Rating: 0&#176;C

Single sizeInternal pocketCanvas outer shell 100% cotton
flannel lining Drawcord chest baffleShaped hood with
drawcordUnzip to create a large doonaLarge zippered carry
bag

Shape:

Square

Max. User Height:

230 cm

Internal Girth:

200 cm

External Dimensions:

250L x 900W cm

Packed Dimensions:

55L x 30W x 30H cm

Material:

8Oz (225 gsm) Polycotton Canvas

Fill Material:

Synthetic Fibre

Fill Weight:

2 x 150 gsm

Lining:

125gsm Flannel Polyester

Zipper:

Dual

Zipper Location:

Left &amp; Right

Weight:

4.06 Kg

Suggested Use:

Camping | Touring

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

